
p r E p A r e D   p i a n O S.  
 
I first heard how a prepared piano could sound when my uncle came back 
from the second world war and stuck a lot of tissue paper, a comb and some 
hair clips in our family upright - without Mum knowing; she was out 
performing in our village hall at the time. 
    Once he got all the bits in place, he thumped out all sorts of boogie-woogie, 
comedy songs, jitterbugs, military marches and so on.  
    To my twin brother and I, it was awesome, and much more fun than all that 
classical stuff Mum kept practicing. 
    Although her younger brother was her favourite Mum wouldn’t let anyone 
touch her piano—little did she know. 
    She was an accomplished pianist, played in a chamber group, and also 
accompanied local singers. There was quite an active music scene in our 
village. 
    We managed to extricate all the bits and pieces before she arrived back.  
    One day in the summer Mum said we were going to stay the weekend with 
Aunty Eileen, as she was called—she wasn’t even our Aunty.  
    When the weekend came around it was very hot and humid. 
    Mum had been invited to play in the village hall and Aunty Eileen, who 
was also a good pianist, went along to listen. 
    We stayed behind in a house that was muggy and smelt of cats and just 
mooched about opening every room, every cupboard… everything. 
    When we opened the drawing room door there was a baby grand piano!       
    We looked at each other, like only twins can. 
    Aunty Eileen was mad about cats they were everywhere. We didn’t take 
long to pick up a couple of kittens each from a full basket on the veranda and 
set about preparing the baby-grand.           
    It was quite a lively performance, of course we got scratched - we couldn’t 
get their heads through the strings, but the tails and legs were easy and soon 
had them spread out. We closed the lid, all it needed now was a little Chopin.           
    We completed the preparation in silence except for the kittens.  
    During the week Mums eagle eyes spotted my wrists at breakfast time.             
    “Chook wire” I answered with a mouthful of cereal. 
    What the piano sounded like we never knew. We had forgotten all about it, 
having enough to do going back to school.     
    It was Mum who told us sometime later Aunty Eileen had died from a 
heart attack. 
    “Strange,” she said. “She looked so well when we were there.” 
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